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In, the study of plant oaA soil ntaadoAofl ooxi8id«vabl« 
«!9liasis i s laid mi ths tise of ratios of ^raxlotis tiody nsasoxe-* 
OMExts* sspsoialXy 0« Vaal m ratios* Sons of '^sss ratios hays 
in tho opinioa of sons wilrsrs hseoas us^Xsss. ?or ssv^lst 
Vtt < 19^0) lb«nd in a stiady on ?itTlfllWllTO d—twiatar that ths 
OSS of ths ratio *!»* and for feaalss also *G* vas unsupportsd 
hy hsr data* Sioilar ohssrvations hy Baylor and Jaidcina (1957) 
on fstir spsoiss of yyatvlaaMiht^  and 1^ OOOKIMIS (1962) on 
fiotyl«icima flaQda!;gi rsvsalod -^at *h* and *o* fsluss hare vids 
raigss of varialdlity. On ths othsr haad* Bxasaici (19^5) Ibund 
that In ths eass of MiaSStXaAJSm «P» w*io '&• has U t t l s 
taxonoaio ralnst lAisrsas ratios *Vt *o* end *T* ars mors oon»» 
to&t • UhiXs soflgsstlni; that Bs Maoi' n fbxnula naat he regarded 
as m appzexiaactiont Claxk (1961) polatsd out that this fDroeoIa 
i s only of value ^sn the total length or the ta i l longth of 
the nematode spseies undsr study i s not Tory Taria'bls* Oerasrt 
< 1968) in hie eadiaeuitits voiiE on the aorphometxio relation in 
nsDUEtodes has pointed out the usslsssnsss of ratios *a* and *h* 
«ad has slso indieatsd liatitations in the use of *o* and *7*« 
Re (1968) found that " the ta i l length hohaye^  differently in 
differ«nt speoies'V and apparmtly in -^e l i ^ t of ciaxk*3 (I96l) 
ohssrvation mentioned that» " i t would lie neeesaary to deaonstrate 
tor ish6 partieular oass studisd "^at the ta i l laagth depends on 
<|h« 1»d7 Itngth Ymtav^ th« *e* radio aay ^ oaed". Be alae 
atBtioxMd tho^ MnmraX ataaaveaants of the laody eascmot be 
ooapaxed vl'fo eaah otheip» £9r Inetaneet Itodjr leogth/stTaet 
iQOg^ Old eeaoiftia^a/et^rlet Xeagth* Xn a ooxe veoant study 
Eogflin and AM«3.1M3^ < ^71) have pointed out that %jhlle 
dealing vil^ two sets of aeasayvoa^nta* the ratio osn he used 
as a good taaEonooio <9lia3*aoter yhoa the Tariatioa ooeffloient 
of i t s nmiavflctor and denonMnsclor aX9 eqtxalf a xihanomanon %diioih 
etn he ea^ly tested hy 't* test . 
In view of uneertainities and eontradiotions in the 
ehserractions of sooe of the eaarXier wdcerst i t was s^und 
neoessary to exploze the reliaMlity of radios of variotis hody 
parameters in the a4alta of a nadural population of a singpLe 
Tylenflhid nenuKtode species* Bicmstxlo methods^ vhicdi hate the 
adirantafli of treating a mass of darts in mxf&x a %ray that the 
essential faots lAiioh these emhody may he expressed in very 
single texns usually in the fata, of slni^e valuea or oonstantSf 
flBod vhieh oan also he employed to esqplain throu^ -^e doteznin^-
tion of heteroffinio ooefficiaaits the reason of differant hody 
parvaeters heha;9lng differantly in different species (as also 
hetween the tm sexes of the saoM species as has been found In 
the oase of rstio *a* in thia study and ia appended helov) ha:ve» 
therefore* hesn aaopted to study mrphonetry and alao ailoaetry 
and hetezo9>ny in 'various sets of hody parameters in a natural 
population of 40 aalss and 40 feaales of Uf^^M 'f mn iAdlfiHI 
oolleoted frott a-'xound soots of Igp^ ^ a^ di<?a plant gxoving in 
the Sepavtaent of Soologjri AXlgaxli tfuslia t&ii'v«78ity» Aligaih* 
Bioastry ^as a3.«o iMfn adoptad to ol»ser«« sesnial 
diaox^iaft of 1^ 0 antexlor xegLon in -tlio population of neaatodos 
undov study. 
fho pTttMot disMX^ationt th«»<9A>rtt ooap£lM« three 
parts. Fast Zst deaXs vlth the obsewations and lafsxsnoes 
on moxiphtftotYy of the t w sexss* Pazt Ilnd oontains ol30«rT»-
tioas and Infsxsnoes on alloiastxy » d hstsxogpniot audf past 
Znxd tiicss into asoount obsexvationa Togaarding sexual 
dlaox5hl«Pi* 
The Tavlooa sets of hody panneters studied are mentioned 
lA detail imder the topio of *liaften8a end Hethod* in this 
dissert sfei<m« 
JOT the pmaoit study the nwiactodes vexe oolXeoted 
fxom aoiX a-xotmd the XDots of a eln^e ^OM lOidiLfia plont 
gzovlag in the Bepaxtment of S^ oolog^ i M^«T7« AligaaAi* The 
emplea vexe imui^^ to the lalioxwtory and vere pxooeeeed 
jfor namlo sraootesy hy nskl2ig saepoaelen In a huoket full of 
vater and then soreenlng then tvioe tSixoui^ selves ytiUti 
poxas of 120 and 66 miexona* The residue on the aoxe«n vas 
vadied srroxil times under a sunning tapt aid the suspension 
of nsmatodes was eolleoted in a petr]Miis and oleaared hy 
Baemom's technique <t9l7) and ^ e^ olear suspension thus 
obtained was exanined under a disseoting hinooulor mioxosoope. 
Adults of hoth the seaces of RmfflH^ iftfJIMi ^^o^a Short 1963 vexe 
pierced up md killed by pouring holXing fa <4-t i) solution on 
th«a. They vere left in the flacsctilve fbr about 34 hours for 
pxoper flwrtion» The fixed eelvoxas were later mounted in 
laBtophSDOol • (aass \iool of ad«q^c6e thldmess was always 
plaeed hetveen the slides and oo'vea^^^ass in order to ohe^ 
the pressure on the speoiaens* Sd^as of the ooTorslips were 
sealed with £^yeeel* 
These speeimens of £• li^ dloua repxesented a natural 
population of alults of dlfferant alaes <848>1300AB]i in longth), 
il«aenxQtt«BKl8 of total loody X«agtb and Tarlouo other pavanitoro 
of the 1)oA7 voM mado vitii tlio holp of a CasMxa looida. Total 
body XoBgtb vfts 8io«8i»r9d oft 10 z tO aagnlfloAtloiif i^oxvas all 
tha o'&er paaMMtam vexa moaaax«d aEt 10 x 100« fhaae f^azlo«a 
maasoraBianta I M appaaded liolov in ^ e £>m of talOaa uadar 
tha heading 'ohaasyationa** 
<1) Foaitioa of median oeaopha^sail ImlVtotal oaaopha^sal 
long^ tfltcan tipto l&e iMaa of baaal oaaophaasal ifLanda* 
( 2) Haactanoi vldtiti of aadisB bnlWiarMet^  of median halh, 
(3) Moadsnn hody vidth of naaatodeAridth of medioi Ixilb. 
(4) Maxlaum liody width of neaatodeAeng^ of naaatodaa* 
Siti at tfmriBtw t(^^^ Uk niAw m^ XiiAta •wmtltiiT* 
(1) Lancsth of apioulea/total tody laogth. 
(2) Position of vulva tma anterior end as ^ of total tody 
leng& (T)/tail length* 
(3) Poaition of vulva fsom oataxlor and aa ^ of diatanoa 
tnm antoTior end to ants (T)/tail length. 
^ « Mi&SBSSlSi 
( i ) Irflngrth of haadAotal l»dy longlli. 
(2) I«ig& of spdas/total bod^ l«ngttift 
(5) I*«i|^ of o«9oplia«Eat/total lody loogtih, 
<4) I>lstmoo of oaeosotox^ poro ftom mtovior «ad/totaa. 
(5) IHLstanee of opcBfttog of dovoiO. oeoopiiajEoaS. gXAA/total 
ISod;f IflBgtfti* 
(6) Itength of spiooJle/total liody I«igth« 
<7) Motanoo of 'VUITA fxoa oxtoxlor «idAotal liody iviglAi* 
(8) Kaadamtt vidt^i of 2ioaa;todo8/totiiI liody loaglh. 
(9) LenKHi of tail /total ^dy l«ag«h« 
All oota of difta ttkoa lOr laoth tlio SOSEOS VOXO In 
fldloxea (un)t « d %Ma9 u^iliaod ao oucli in ooapoteylslng fbllov* 
ing various t/tit^te^tom • Mothoda uaod In voxking out thoao 
atatistioa «>« alao aaxtioned along %d^ '^aa« 
< t ) Aaeitiiiiacfelo aia«i Ci) 
4=1 1 1 
vhaxvf X aosie thai all olwowationa In ^ e sanple are 
to !M addod togathoVf and R la tho total naalier of olworraftlcAa. 
(2) Cotfttolwt of Tasrlanee (CV)t 
CV « too X "TMSS. 
N 
liftieTO* SD la tho oitandaxd dd^a(tion« 
(7) StandaapA 9rmTi <S*B)t 
(4) Corralactioa ooeffioiontt ( V )^ 
iiilia3P0f X la 1«ha atsidassA pasranatax* wA Y i s Tarlota* 
<5) H» taat ( t )* 
Yf , T 2 
3f ^ 
%dieTe» fx. and T7 A3pe the Yasiation ooefflolenta of the tvo 
paxsuytasm* 
« Aflar Sio»inay« 1957* 
The dot at ytitdb, vere ozlglnally in aioxonsf vore lato? 
oonirtxttd to the Xogasitbais to th« baae *«* (Xoe^) vlth tb« 
h«lp of a eoa^putert la ovder to xadooo ^ e MgsiV dinonsloiis 
of those Itnear aeaaauPataBitB to aialX fl^ivta fi»r tlio puxposo 
of oasily oalonlating aoeuroto msults* Logarithmio YaXuos 
of ^080 data vova utilised In stud^rlng linear raXationahip In 
gxovth betveaa t w parflBetezB *X* md *¥*» and* in %iD]^ ing out 
hetexosmie ooeffloionto* Poxsnilae used in these tvo atiidies 
are glTm helo%n 
fenrala t Log^  X • log^ a • 1> 
%diexef X « absolute 1»dy slse of n«i«todee(origlnally tiAcfln 
in siiosoa). 
1 m length of the vaxlatee (oTi^lnally teken in oa)* 
*a* and *h* « oonstaits detexnined eaopezloally hy the aethod 
of least aqtiiras (Snedioo7» 1999)t 'V ia uaed heora vithout 
trmsfbzoation into log. SinM aeoozding to Sokal and aneath 
(t963)t i t i s itecaf effeoti'vely a Xogasithm* 
(2) Hfftiaaiffiffilft MMttlsAssBX^ M 
Vosnulas X > ^H h'^hh 
log^ \ - io«^ :^ 
lAiex t^ ^ and }^ axe hi^er -values of Tariate Ad standazd 
paxaaeter xaspeotivalyc X^  and X^  xapxaaent the lover Talues 
of these t%o» 
s 
Ht^ Ll*! hypothosie vaa a^i^ied In testing t3i« px«a«ie<i 
of saaoial diaesphlsn of the smtorlor TogLon by nolAg the 
oorreXatlon ooeffloionts (XaMaX region* epeart oeeophagae aid 
exexQtory pove/al>solute Isody lang^) of tvo finxee. If '^e 
pzol>aMlity l8 yws Xasem ov ^exy aaallt then the test agrees 
vi'^ "^e IntttitiTe oocimon eenee In pio'vidtng for the oontemed 
aeoeptoi^e or rejection reepeetl'veXy of Hollas hypothesis. 
1 • Y 
Voromla t % m 1/2 log. ( ) 
« 1.1515 loR|o (—— y 
lAiere *e* « 2.302$ 
2 m ?iilier*8 traasfomalloa. 
Methods toT other stflttlatloal Inferenoes vere need as gl-wi 
I7 Siapsen md Boe (1939)* 
10 
a«ra«rl < 19€S) studiod iai« mtfcio *liB* (posltton of 
osdiA O08opliagia(l IJOXIIB as Tf^mmitam of t e t i l ooaophaflBal 
IttOlsUi) ia -^9 T^«ntihid hacviag offMl tsxatnail. o^ao^hasial 
1n3.1> «iA IbuaA thad ta oase of Mtsili T i^Qaflhids this votio was 
faixiy tt8«f^* But ho also iiidi<i«t«d ^ad '&• use of thia 
VflCklo has aoBO Xlaitatlona and ^ « l I'ta uaoAiliiaaa aast ho 
in^atlgaetod holbro i t ean ho uaod IndiaoxlaiAaeloly* VJhea 
plotted fbr popolaction of £• indiona undoratudy^ this ratio 
vas :&>aad to flbov largo variaMlitjr* Xa hoth ^9 aoacoa a 
straielit lino oould not ho dram <Fig» 1)9 liiovfing that -»ie 
ratio *1IB* om not he used as a oharaoter hero. 
Shape of aodian oesophagoiil hulht idiioh has hooa txtili* 
sod hy sons voiicors as a relislilo charoetor ia soparactiag 
spooies of fyltnchld nouKtodoSf logieally diq^ onda wpom two 
faetorsi maaciinaa Isaglh of the holh md i t s nasEiaua vldth* 
fheso tvD paxvaetors \mx99 therefore» plotted «id straislit lines* 
ootild he drsMa in hoth ttie sexest aho^ riag "Oiat thia oharaoter 






















0«ratvl (19^) iMatioaed thai lihe vldt& of th« tedy i s 
xvlaltid to th« XeaKlh of tlie todyy liitt due to oompXoxlty of 
tho reln^ionf^ip i t ean not 1m oacpi?»8sod as a ratio« Keopiag 
in rlw tho m«BlMNni of l^e family H«toxod«xida«t he oonoluded 
Hha^ tht hody vidth i s influaciood lay other fastors thsn liody 
Xenglh t3.eiiit» Vihen this ratio was plotted fbr the pxeseat 
population of nenatodes i t vaa found that a regression line 
eould he dram only fbr males* The ratio shoved Tariahility 
in feoaXes <?ig» 3)* ^ i s ia » pei^ aips heoause '^e develop-
ment of saaouH orgsns In feaalos greatly influenoes their 
mwdmm hody %dLdth« This ratio ist therefbrot of limited 
•utilityt end oaa he used only in males* 
Mke the ratio *a* mentioned aho^ To this ratio also 
reveal^ Ibat a ragrassion liae oould he drsMn only Ibr males 
(Fig* 4)« 7hi8 further emphasises the usolosiness of the 
maaciam vidth of female hody in a ratio* 
Qeraert < 1971) found that Yttlva position remains oonstant 
in relation to headUanua disteoee (Y)* He indioated that ratio 
*T*» idiieh reprasauts the position of vulva ae peroentagi of 
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Aepeads oa ttie h«ad»antt8 dlsr^ anoe* He further 93tplaln«d that 
*T* i s ttstfUl idh«n the tadl Is irsxy abort in rslaEtion to ths 
heaidUflnas distaaos* In the present study hoth the ratios *7* 
and *Y* vere plotted and i t vas fbuod that regveasion lines 
eould he drsm in hoth l^e oases (Fig* 5)* Apparently this 
i s so heeaiise ta i l i s (pite abort in relation to head-aons 
distaaaee in g« ^dion^. 
Length of apieules i s asually oonsidersd to he faixly 
oonstsxt l^r hiseamal speoies la fylenohids« It i s often 
utilised as a taoconomio ohaxa0t«p* Lsngth of apioule vasf 
therefbxet plotted against total hody length to find out i f 
thia r«tie oeuld he used as a taienoade oharaeter* It vasf 
hovsTert found that a regressioa line oould not he drsMi (?ig. 6) 
l i v i n g ttselesmess of this rifble* 
1« Ratio *HB* em not he used in this speoies* 
2* The ratio *B* i s pxoposedt i t gives a ratio hotveen 
maadmun tedy vidth of laedisn hitlhAength of aedian holh* 
5« ^ e ratio *a* om he used only in males. 
4* Viidth of medisn IxCLh/vddth of neaatodet oon he used 
only in males* 
5. Both the ratios •V* aid 'T* oan he used in this speoies. 
Ratio *T* ean he used i^parsntly heeaoise of ta i l heing mudi 
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6« Length of splcmlo/body loagth Qm not \m usod beoauso 
of dlsoxvato Tarlfldsloii* 
1 ^«: 
A If 1^  Q a ^ T ;^  X 
In oxder to investIgscfce the nature of growth (either 
isomexlc or hetexo8>nlo) in the linear dimanaion of yariixtes 
as oomparod to the absolute hody l^igth* the following 
observations vers mads. 
^ r t y speoii^ne of Tarious size gzoupsf fxoa each 
sexess \Mre selected and t&e following obserYoticms and 
calculations were made (giTsn in the foms of 7al:3.ea below), 
(A) Tor malesi 
msAJL 
^ &• ^dieos the logaxithas of the length of the 
absolute body and that of Tariates dsoonstratsd a strai#it 
l ine relationsihip (am represented 1^ ?i&6 • ^3)* The relstion-
afoip oaa be ssqprsssed 1^ the jSsllowing logarithms equatitm. 
LoiL X • lofi^ a • b log^ Y 
Log- length of 

















3.60 r ^u 
, . , ' 
3.58 
3.52 












6.6s 6.76 6.54 
I'Cg^ body leagth Oua) 





















6,70 6.78 6.ao G.9 
I-o*^ body l « n ^ h (xm) 
( Flo . 8) 
22 
6,92^5 2.0t49 3.5695 
6.7684 1.7047 5.4499 
6.8458 1.8718 5.5263 
6.7093 1.7917 3.5115 
6.7742 2.8718 3.4011 
6.6869 1.7917 3.5263 
6.8426 2.1917 3.5263 
6.6592 2.0T94 3.4965 
6.7912 1.9459 3.4499 
6.9226 2.0149 3.4339 
6.7684 1.7917 3.4339 
6.7638 2.1972 3.5263 
6.9707 1.7917 3.5695 
6.6875 2.0794 3.4965 
6.T912 1.7917 3.5263 
6.7855 1.9459 3.4812 
6.9707 1.8718 3.5115 
6.9754 1.8718 3.5363 
6,0966 1.7917 3.5263 
6.9865 2.0794 3.5404 
6.9811 1.8718 3.5363 
6.8405 2.0149 3.9363 
6.9584 2.0794 3.4965 
6.8297 2.0149 3.5835 
6.9077 1.0794 3.4499 
6.9469 1.8718 3.4657 
6.9469 2.0794 3.5533 
6.8405 2.0794 3.4812 
6.8134 2.0149 3.4499 
6.9517 2.1400 3.5409 
6.8271 2.1400 3.5363 
6.7428 2.0149 3.5115 
6.7742 2.0412 3.5111 
6.8243 1.8718 3.4965 
6.7569 2.0794 3.4657 












6.68 6.74 6.30 6.80 6.90 
log^ body l e n ^ h Con) 
FXa - 9) 
24 
ITABLB 2 
LOg^  lOBLgKh of 










































Log^ length of 









































Log^ length of 
Qxczetory -pore 

























































6. 62 6.70 6.78 6.86 
JtOSm <^^ <^y length Oin"^  
C Pi(J 10 ) 
2b 
TABLB-3 





































Loe^ length of 








































log;, lantfch of 
















































6-SO 6.70 6.80 6.90 7.00 7.10 7, 
Lojf^  >>oA7 length (mm) 











^.70 6,9« 7.1o 7.30 
TiOg body a<9n^»5 Com) 
C ^la 12) 
2;^  
TABI.B-4 
Log^ length of 













































































































































6.70 6.90 7.10 7.30 
Xog^ "bodj length fym) 
C PIG 13 ) 
TABLB-5 
31 











































L o ^ length of 
dlstnnoe of exoro-
tory port fxoii 









































log: length of 










































.«»-s i 3.40^ h 
3.20 
3.00 










1.60 ^ L 
6.60 6,80 7.00 7.20 
"Log^ body langth (xm) 
( -^in 14) 
TABLB-6 
3a 






































logL length of 








































Log^ length of 
dorsal oesophageal 



















































3 * ^ 
3.80 
3i4 






6.75 6,^5 6.95 
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The JSoxn vhicdi a &«Bfl(todt attains i s a dlreet 
msnifastatioa of the gnyiStk of f^aarloaa hody ooaponen:t8t 
in floch a way that duxtag drftXepnesxt 210 one part of the 
tiody geova he^ ond i t s lloit* Zt i s in most oaseat therefore* 
'^at a straic^t line i s ohtaSned on |»lottlng " e^ logazithas 
of a ataidavd parsmeter* mdk as total lody lengtb, against 
the logarithms of Ihe Tariates* 
The study of hetezo^nie ooeffioients in the present 
population of naaatodes roYesled that all the Taxiatea studied 
had hetexoganie relationship Tisavis the gsovth of standard 
1x>dy panneter (ahsolute hody length)* A oomparatiye ohart 
of these hetexogsnio ooeffieienta i s givsn helov* 
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A ooaparlson of tho h«t«xo0»nlo odofflolenta of 
oorxQspondixig vartatos taicon in the tvo a«£a8 T«i«ale that 
soae of thess yarlstds ax« aore hetdzogpnlo in aales viiile 
soma others are laore hetexosmlo in females. 
Uorphoaetxlc study of aaacUsua body %iidth/lx>dy leng^ 
perfosned on the two seaces of |i« ^d^o f^f m e a l that ratio *a* 
oan be useful o&ly 1A males* HetoroaDnlo ooefflolont of 
this ratio also shoved that i t was larger in females than 
in males* 
Differences In hetexogDnio ooeffldents of headt 
speavt oesophaguiSi dorsal s^ end opening and location of 
exervtoxy pore in the two sexes are attrilMted to the sexual 
dimorphiam of the anterior region in this speoles. 
4X 
BlMzual species of ths gsaus Hf^ ^^ ft^ i^mffi are knom 
to eadiitdt AtcaoTj^Xmi of '^e anterior region* Males end 
feaales of the present popnlaetion vers* therelbrSf taken np 
to study the dlaorshiaa in this region throti^ the applie*-
tlon of Hull* 9 hypothesis. Correlation ooeffiei«nts of the 
pametere listed toder the heading i^^ anial dimorphioa* in 
the portion of 'material and method* of '^is dissertationt 
were woilced out separaefcely Ibr the two sexes* These were 
t h « OMd to oMaln 2 , (ftr f-Ml. . ) mi Z j (fcr » a l « ) . 
Differanee hetvem Z^ and %^ tor eadi set of oorresponding 
paraieters was tdcA and i t s sipdfioanee was woxked out 
from i t s standard error* fhe result for all the parflmetere 
studied* i s taholated helovt 
TA2LS 
ParoMters Z^  Z, Diff* Sl^ilfi^ 
^ ^ bstween emee 
DorsitfL oesoph* ^asd 
openin^tetaa. hody t7<089 16*296 0*793 0,4 ^ P^0.9 
LsMuB / tetaa hody 18*520 t6.721 1*799 0.1 <^  P<0,2 
B* pore / totsl hody 15.246 32*935 17*688 S <0*00i 
Spear / tot«a hody 16.763 36*497 19.734 P ^ 0*001 
Th9 tal]3.9 efoovs thad 0p««r/total tody, dlatoioa 
of •xoxvtory po«e from m%9t±<0T tnd/total tody and head/ 
total tody ave "^e moat dlii03ppliiad.Q ratio a* Tha ratio 
of diatoaoa of ttia doraal oaaoplia#al ^aa& opaning fxoa 
tha totaa of qpaar/total tody ia the laaat diiaoxphioBio of 
oil* In i l l thaaa atakiatieeO. taata tha hypol^a^a vaa 
rajaotad toaaoaa tha prol>iii»ility %raa aithar 0*5 or laaa 
than 0»5f thua tfiovSjig that aoaa dagsaa of diaorphifln vaa 
aidiiMtad hy all theaa ralioa« 
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